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Drive Successful HRSA-Funded Programs
HYPERTENSION MANAGEMENT

·   Standardized workflows
    and care pathways

·   Evidence-based, repeatable
    care plans

·   EMR integrations & HIE 
    connectivity

·   Built-in alerts for non-adherence

·   Extended caregiver access

·   Tools to uncover social determinants
    of health (SDOH)

·   Data-driven insights to drive
    proactive interventions

·   Medicare documentation & reporting
    support

·   Infinite configurations to scale
    immediate and long-term goals

Noteworth supports the success of Health Resources and Services 
Administration (HRSA)-funded programs and initiatives with comprehensive 
and cost-e�ective solutions to boost engagement, drive proactive 
interventions, and improve outcomes.

Whether you are a fee-for-service or largely value-based care organization, 
leverage Remote Patient Monitoring (RPM) with Noteworth's platform to fuel 
care team e�ciencies and deliver patient-focused, continuous monitoring for 
patients with uncontrolled hypertension.

Improve patient outcomes via:
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1. Collect
Collect near real-time patient recordings with Bluetooth-enabled blood pressure cu�s 
for automatic data reporting. Noteworth provides end-to-end device kit management, 
handling everything from white-label services and logistics to onboarding and training 
for patients. Cellular devices & Interactive Voice Response (IVR) available on request.

4. Assess
Identify care gaps and foster collaboration with a holistic, centralized dashboard view 
of each patient for providers across the care continuum. Equip care teams with 
prioritized worklists to identify upcoming and resolve past due patient tasks. Drive 
proactive interventions with built-in alerts that notify care teams when patients are not 
adhering to care plans.

How it works:

3. Educate
Deliver interactive hypertension-specific patient education materials infused with 
teach-back methods to ensure patients receive and understand the content.

6. Report
Automatically track encounters and log every patient interaction. Generate specialized 
reports for hypertension population subsets and deliver the analytics directly to payers.

2. Engage
Drive patient action with task-based reminders in the Noteworth Connect mobile app, 
personalized to each patient’s unique care journey. Maximize adherence to plans with:

    · Medication & symptoms management tools
    · Activity tracking
    · Patient-Reported Outcomes (PROs) 

5. Act
Provide meaningful interventions and proactive touchpoints via: 

    · Convenient VIDEO VISITS accessible directly from a personalized app
    · Asynchronous MESSAGING between patients and care team members
    · GOALS & ACTION PLANS to activate and engage patients
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What type of RPM devices does Noteworth 
o�er?
We o�er over 400+ Bluetooth-enabled devices 
for remote physiological monitoring.

Can Noteworth support cellular devices? 
Yes. We support cellular-enabled devices into 
our platform when needed.

How is data collected?
Noteworth o�ers automatic data collection and 
manual data entry.

Does Noteworth provide smart devices (such 
as smartphones or tablets) to comply with the 
RPM experience for low-income or rural 
populations?
If you have a patient population that needs 
hardware to comply with our experience, 
Noteworth partners with hardware vendors to 
provide refurbished and cost-e�ective devices 
in our kits.

Who owns the RPM devices supplied
by Noteworth?
The client owns the devices.

Who handles the logistics and the training for the 
RPM devices?
The Noteworth team manages the shipping and 
logistics of the device kits purchased through 
Noteworth. Additionally, Noteworth’s Support Team 
provides concierge onboarding and training for 
patients.

What is a “branded patient experience?”
Noteworth provides white-label services for patient 
mobile apps (iOS and Android) and RPM device kits. 
The patient app and device kits reflect the client’s 
branding, logo, and images, providing patients with 
an experience unique to the client’s brand identity. 

Which disease conditions does
Noteworth support?
Noteworth is a condition-agnostic platform.
Our solution can be configured to support 
ambulatory care pathways for any disease condition 
and patient population. Some general conditions
we support to-date include: hypertension, 
congestive heart failure, COPD, diabetes prevention 
and management, behavioral health, pediatric care, 
post-stroke recovery, high-risk obstetrics, 
post-discharge general surgery, and COVID-19.

About Noteworth
Noteworth is a digital healthcare SaaS pioneer dedicated to driving change and modernizing the way 
health systems and providers deliver and coordinate patient care. Noteworth’s interoperable platform 
allows organizations to harness multiple streams of patient data into a centralized view to streamline 
care coordination between interdisciplinary teams and foster collaboration across stakeholders for 
greater visibility and accountability to establish alignment on care plans and organizational initiatives. 
Unlike disparate point solutions, our HIPAA-compliant platform enables care teams to leverage all 
domains of the virtual care spectrum, including care management, patient engagement, Remote 
Patient Monitoring (RPM), medication management, and telemedicine. This powerful combination of 
patient engagement and behavioral interventions with built-in alerts increases touchpoints and passes 
key information to clinical sta� to facilitate proactive interventions, improve clinical outcomes, boost 
patient satisfaction, and decrease care costs. Noteworth is a privately held company headquartered in 
Jersey City, NJ. For more information, please visit www.noteworth.com.

Frequently Asked Questions
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